
OREGON'S HISTORY
ON SIGN BOARDS

Writing history in letters a foot
tall on pages fourteen feet high and
standing the pages along the road
side so that he who runs may read
Is the most recent method adopted
for recalling to the memory of Ore-
gon much of the forgotten lore in
which the state is rich.

When these pages of history first
began to appear on the landscape,
automobillsts expressed a friendly
interest in them, but as more and
more places of historical significance
were marked there came from the
motorists a chorus of approval. Motor
routes that were formerly rather dull
affairs hare suddenly become filled
with a new interest the silent places
hare become alive again with fron-
tiersmen, stury pioneers
the countryside and daring explor-
ers put their fateful efforts in iso-
lated places.

The credit for this novel method
of reviving Interest in the events of
bygone days belongs to the United
States Tire Company. While one
page of the big book sets forth in-

teresting historical data the other
page does not hesitate to assert the

truth that "United
States tires are good tiree."

ThA prprtlnn if tlioaa tiler h..nAln. ... vk .,.uu Ulg lillL k 111

boards they are forty feet long and
fourteen feet tall is not confined to
Oregon. Already New England's
towns and villages, redolent with
tales of Pilgrims and patriots, are
dotted with the big books. In a
score of States in the Middle West
and South many boards are in place,
and all along the Uacific Coast tour-
ists learn Interesting history from
tho boards.

The boards are not things of a
season only. It Is the intention u
"turn a page" each year and place
new history upon It.

The history of Oregon is told on
these bulletin boards from the time
of the Spanish and English navigat-
ors who reached the coast la the early
explorations of the northern Pacific
coast in the seventeenth century up
to the time that Oregon men and
women took part In winning thu
World's War.

These boards tell the story of
Captcln Cook's landing at Mootka
Sound in 1778, snd of the Fronch
navigator Lapfjuae who sailed
along the coast in 1786

They also record that'In 1789, twu
Americans John Kendrick and Rob-
ert Gray, sent out by Boston fur
merchants explored Oregon, Gray
giving the Columbia River its name
(1791).

On several boards the feature bthe story of tho Lewis and Clark ex-
pedition, a celebrated exploration
trip to the northwestern part of theUnited States begun in 1803 underthe command of Captain Meriwether
Lewis and Captr.in William Clark,
the results of which gave a more
definite idea of the natural resources
in this hitherto unexplored region
than had ever been known.

The Lewis and Clark expedition
was an idea of Thomas Jefferson,
who appointed his private secretary
to the command of the expedition,
and while Lewis was nominally la
command, he always regarded Clarkas his official equal, with a resultthat both men worked hand in hand
toward their great object, with in-
creased friendship and rospect foi
each other.

After naming the triple fork of the
Missouri River for Jefferson, Mad-
ison and Gallatin (July 1805), thelittle expedition marched across theNexPerce trail along the Bitter Root

Mountains and came to the head-
waters of the Clearwater brunch of
tho Columbia. October 7th, they
launched their canoes for the descent
of this great river which they reached
on November 15. On tho shores 01

young's Bay, the explorers built r
fortified camp, which the called Kort
Clatsop, where they spent the wluter.

Bulletin boards tell also the story
of John Jacob Astor, and the estab-
lishment in IS 11 of the American
Kur Co; also of the fixing of the
Northwestern boundary between the
United States and Canady by the
convention of 1818.

Head-o- n painted displays, also tell
In tabloid form of the immigration
of the New Englanders who came
overland by way of the South Pass
until the railways superseded the

Other bards contain Information
about the formation of Washington
territory (March 2, 1853) out of the
northern half of Oregon; the adopt-
ing of a State constitution (Nov. 5.
1857). and Oregon's admission Into
the Union on February 14, 1859.

These boards also record the spor-
adic! warfare with the Indians be-

tween 1845 and 1855 and the re-
sumption of warfare in 1858 and
again in 1866 and '6S when occurred
the Shoshone war; also the Modoc oi

Various displays are required to
tell the story of the Indiana existing
in Oregon at the present time, a
number of Indian tribes representing
more than ten distinct linguist lc
stocks. Incidentally, these Indians
have been largely collected on five
reservations. Grand Ronde, Klamath.
Siletr, Umatilla and Warm Spring!,
while still others live along or near
the Columbia River.

It is interesting to recall that the
Indian at Grand Ronde represent
the remnants of nine small tribes in-
cluding the Clackamas, Cow Creek.
Lakmiut, Mary's River, Rogue River.
Santlan, Umpqua, Wapete and Yam-
hill.

A number of bulletins aro requir-
ed for the story of the Oregon trail,
an old emigrant route about 2,000
miles lonf extending from Indepen-
dence, Mo , to Oregon City and Fort
Vancouver on the Columbia River.
This old Indian and buffalo trail was
further defined by trappers and set
tiers and afterwards blazed part of
the way by Verendrye In 1742, and
more definitely routed by the Lewis
and Clark expedition in 1804, and by
an Astor party establishing

posts in 1810-1- 2.

In the later thirties, several mis-
sionary expeditions passed over the
Oregon trail, while In 1842. John C.
Fremont made the government sur-
vey of a route to the coast. Inci-
dentally, efforts are now being niadi
to have an automobile highway mark
the course of the old trail.

Many bulletins are devoted to the
history of the various cities anc!
towns of historical interest in Oregon.
Several are required to tell of Port-
land, which had its beginning when
William Overton in November 1843
landed his canoe on le river's west-
ern bank and examined the town-sit- e

of Portland.
Strangely enough, it was tho toss-

ing of a coin that gave Portland its
name. The two pioneers of Port-
land, F. W. Pettygrove and A. L.
Lovejoy were New Englanders the
former from Maine and the lattei
from Massachusetts. Pettygrove de-
sired to name the new town for Port-
land, Me., and Lovejoy for Boston,
Mass.

"Heads it is Portland," "Tails it
is Boston" and the heads appearing
twice out of the three twirls, the
city on the Willamette became Port-
land as a result of Pettygrove's luck.

SOMETHING NEW
3-Pie- ce Steel Bed

Siderails and spring is one piece. Bed and spring
complete is some cheaper than same bed and
same quality spring would be old style. V2inch steel bed, walnut finish, with link-fabr- ic

steel spring complete,
Special $23.75

Other beds and springs at right prices. Come
and see them.

E. A. ROSS
THE HOUSBFURNISHER
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"BUCKEYE" Incubator, and COLONY Brooder Stoves
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SUMMONS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK THE

STATE OK OREGON'. FOR COL- -

VM1IU COUNTY.
Cora B. Holmes, Lewis W. Payne,

and Grace Mllligan. Plaintiffs, vs
Lafo Pence, S. Chupiuun, A. B. Yancey,
Charles Thomas, and nisi) all other
persons or parties unknown claim-
ing any right, title, estate lien or in-

terest in the real estate described in
the complaint heroin, Pnfendants.

To Laf Pence, S. Chapman, A. B
Yancey, Charles Thomas and also
all other persons or parties unkuowu
claiming any right, title, estato lion
or interest in the real estate de-
scribed In tho comp alnt heroin.

ln the Nume of iho Stat of Ore-
gon: You and each of you are here-
by required to appe: r and answor the
complaint filed nginst you in tho
above entitled suit on or before the
expiration of six wcoka from the date
of the first oubliculon of this until
mens which first publication is made
February 27, 1920, and if you fail
to so appear and answer the com-
plaint tho plaintiffs will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint, t: for a decree quiet-
ing the title of tho plaintiffs iu the
south halt of the touthnast quarter
of sectton27; the northeast quarter
of the southwest q inner of Section
27; and the northeast quarter of
the southeast quarter of lection IS.
all in townshop 4 north ranee 2 west
of Wllliamette MerMiun, In Columbia
County, Oregon.

This summons Is published hy or-

der of the Honoralle Mrtin White,
Judge of the Com ty Court of the
State of Oregon for Columbia Coun-
ty, niado and datod February it.
1920, which order prescribes that
service of summons in this suit be
made upon you by publication once
n week for six rnnAArutive
in the St. Helens Mist. Date of first!
publication of this summons Is Feh-- v

27, 1920; and the last publics
lion will be April 9, 1920.

1. W. DAY.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Residence and Postotfice address,
St. Helens, Oregon.

SUMMONS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON, FOR THE
COUNTY OF COLUMBIA.
Ritan-We- worth Timber Com-

pany, a corporation. Plaintiff, vs.
Henry Johnson and Mary l)oo John-- ,
son, bis wife, David Johnson and
Jano Doe Johnson, bis wife, Tony
Johnson and Eliza Doa Johnson, ills
wifo, Albert Johnson and Sarah Doo
Johnson, his wife, Wikter Johnson
and Kate Doe Johnson, his wife,
Nancy Johnson Steenberg and John
Doo Steonherg hor husband; nlso all
other persons or parties unknown
claiming any right, title, estate, lien,
or Interest in the real estato de-
scribed In the complaint herein,

To Henry Johnson and Mary Doe
Johnson, his wife, David Johnson and
Jane Doe Johnson, his wife, Tony
Johnson and Eliza Doo Johnson, hip
wife, Albert Johnson and Saralt Doe
Johnson, his wifo, Wikter Johnsm.
and Kate Doe Johnson, his wifo,
Nancy Johnson Steenberg and John
Doe Steenberg, her husband; also nil
other persons or parties unknown
claiming any right, title, estate, lien
or interest in tho. real estate describ-
ed In the complaint lioroin, Defen-
dants:

In tho Name of tie State of Ore-
gon you are hereby required to np-pe-

and answer tho complaint filed
against you in tho above entitled
suit, within six weeks from March
19th, 1920, the dato of tho first
publication of this summons; mil if
you fall so to answer for want there-
of the plaintiff w 11 apply to tho
court for the rollif demanded in
the complaint, to-w- lt: for a decree
against you quietin;: the title of Hie
piatntirt to the real estate described
In the complaint, t: the Wost
halt of tho South East quarter and
the South half of the South West'
quurter of Section flight In Township!
Six North of Itanc; Five West. V,'
M., in Columbia Ji uaty, Oregon

This Bummons Is published hv vir
tue of an order of the County Judge!
' uiumuia uoumy, Oregon, made

on tho 16th day of March 1920, di-
recting tr-.- same to be published in
the St. Helens Mist, a newspaper ofgeneral circulation published at St.
Helens, Columbia County, Oregon

Date of first publication, Marcli
19th, 1920

Date of last publication, April 30
1920.

H SLEIGHT,
Plaintiff's attorney, P. O. Address

1524 Yeon Bldg., Portland, Oregon

Str. IRALDA
Hates between St. Helens and
Portland, 60 cents one way, 70
cents for the round trip.

Tickets good until used.

Boat leaves St. Helena 7:65 a. m.
Returning leaves Portland 2:30 p. in.
Arrive at St Helens 4 45 p. m.

f-- I. HOOGHKIRK

Ton frnS M tn mmr

Aetun Ovmtrrnntli
in s Melllntrr Kltrs
I'lr Tire. Danger of
Blono Dnunnor blow

tnliuimim. MeUinrer Kttr
11 Tim nr. Hand Maa! d. WhileItubbtr hmvn Ibo Vacuum

GUARANTEED
SOOO MILES

Our representative will tell joti
the saving- - you ranke la buying
Melllnrer Tires. Aim ask about

Clover Leaf Tires, qual-lt- y
tire at m. 1v,.i..

Wee.
BUTUBUTED Bransronv nv

FRED KETEL

MlTlt K TO CKKIUTOKS

Notice is hereby lven that Geo

L. McPlierson has been appointed
administrator of the estate of W.

Mills, deceased, by the County lourt
of the State of Oregon, for Cirlimibln

Tountv. and all persons having claims
against tho said estate are required
to present them to Mm with proper
vouchers, within six months fr'"
the date of this notice, either at the
offleo of the County Clerk at St

Helens. Oregon, or at Hie oftlco or

the administrator In the Spalding
lluildiug, Portland, Oregon.

Dated March 19th, 1920.

McCnimitit, IlronaiiKh & Thompson,
Attorneys for Administrator.

MtTH'K OI'' SAI I!

IN TI1K CIRCUIT COURT OK TIIK
STATE OK OREGON. FOR MULT-

NOMAH COUNTY. IN PROIIATF
In tho Mutter of tho Estate of T. M.

Hulihurd, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that on and

after April 30. 1920, tho undersigned,
administrator of tho above entitled
estate will sell for cash In hand tho
following described real property,

t:

Tract 1, being tho Southwest
quarter of tho Southeast qunr
tor of Section Twenty-si- x (2)
Township Seven (7) North,
Rango Five (51 West W. M.,
Columbia County, Oregon.
That all bids for proposals of pur-

chase slir.il ho made In writing to the
administrator, care of Cake K. Cako,
1601 Yeon Building. Portland, Ore-

gon.
CHARLES CHRISTIANSEN'.

Administrator of the ostatu of T
N Hubbard, deceased.
14-6- t.

We are Friends to

the SMOKERS

For we carry a line of ex-

cellent cigarB, cigarettes,
tobaccos and pipes, and can

supply his wants.
We also sell choice candies,
fruits and novelties and our
card and pool room is pat-
ronized by those who like
to spend a pleasant hour
in card playing or pool
games. Glad to see you.

Call in.

The Boys
A PKTKItSOX,

Kt. Hrlrin,

J1
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Why iM uro llanKiToiw,

You are often told to "beware of a
cold." but why? Wo will tell you:
Every cold weukens tho lungs, sower
Iho vltullty and paves tho way for
tho more serious diseased. People
who emit nut pneumonia first hike
cold. Tho lunger tt cold illlllM on,
tho greater tho danger, vnpoelully
from Iho germ diseases, as a cold pro-par-

the system for tho reception

r ! niTi!! is; '

I nii,T .1. ...!... . -

Humpilon, ditberia, .'"'ij
T"1" C0,,K"' '" quick.."rl.l of your cold. ti

of roiitriietiiiv ..... the 4,"
Chamberlain'. (w7a great reputation a. , k

can he ,l,)t)mM W
pleiiHunt to take,

For results

riO YOU V.u.T your friends to avoid you? They

J will certainly do when your breath bad.

There no excuse for anyone having a

breath. It is caused by disorders of the stomach
which can be corrected by taking Chamberlain'.

Tablets. Many have been permanently cured of

stomach troubles by the use of these tablets after

years of suffering. Price 25 cents per bottle.

P You Don't
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crimps Know"

house

says the Good Judge
That .nearly every wise tn.

bacco chewer cot over the
big chew idea long ago.

A little of the Real Tobacco
L.ncv gives you more to
bacco satisfaction and saves
you money. Its rich taste
lasts a long time.
Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you
that.

Put Up In Two Styles
RIGHT CUT a short-cu- t tobacco

W--B CUT is a long fine cut tobacco

Sfciv-K

across the way
Beautifully attractive, isn't it?

And yet no need for you to rx en-
vious. Beauty in a house is largelya matter of good painting A coat of
tf-- H Faint will work wonders in the
a5Srancc of yur home, and in
addition will add years to its life.

tfc!?ai?'Puctcr is synonymous withhighest achievement in the
manufacture of paints, varnishes,
enamels-- in fact preparations forevery painting purpose-ins- ide thehouse or out.

'cms.anc
know your painting
we will dadlv ko1v hpmt J -' s V

you. Also we can supply
you with brushes anH

other necessaries.

D. J. SWITZER
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